
Merifi eld Acres Lando,,ners' Association

Board Of Directors Me€ting Minutes

August 12, 2003

Phil Hart, President, called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M. in the
Clarks\iille Ubrary.

Present: Richard Allen, Mike Billings, J€rry Billingsley, Martha D6y, Matt Dillon, Mike Gupton, Phil Hart, Jeff Jones, Paul

Lautermilch, Jerry Madura, Mary Fran Lewis, Clarence Neese, Don Sinkielvicz, Don Szalkowski, Skip Norcross and Garry

\Mlbum

Excused: Cindy Carter, Billy Wells

Ab6ent: Ken Vaughan

Obseners: Margaret White, Sharon Sinkiewicz, Felix Anderson

The minutes ofthe June 2003 meeting, ha{ng been distributed
pre\iously lia E-lvlail and MALA'S web site, wele appro\ed as presented.

"Treasurefs Report*:

Garry Wlbum distributed cofies of the Operating Statement through from
January 1, 2003 thotrgh August 12, 2003. Gary reported that our Certifcates
Of Deposit ha\e come due and the bank would gladly renew them with a one percent interest rate. He also reported that our
Mutuaf Fund in\restments shoircd a gain of 2-112 percent o\€r last month. Garry suggested that the CDs nol be renewed and
rather transEr those tunds into MALA'S Mutual Fund in\€stments.

A motion was made to transftr approximately $7000 from MAtA's CDs to the Mutual Funds at Bank of America. lt was
seconded and passed unanimously.

* Old Business *:

Phil Hart noted that \€cancy existed on the Board that can be filled by a \ote ofthe Board of Drcctors. A motion was made to
appoint Sharofl Sinkiewicz to the Board, it was seconded and passes unanimously.
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'President's Report*:

'Red Estate Purch6e:' Phil Hart reported that the ofrr mad6 frr the
purchase of a strip d land adicining the entrance to Me.ifield is still
pending, ho^r6\€r the curent o rner wants to delay the sale until such time as
the entire tract can be sold.

"Lot 9B-113 Longmeadow Dri\€:'Phil l-lart recapped from last meeting -
this lot is ourned by Jay and Diane Bayer. A f,oundation was dr€ and
ficotings weIe poured and then work was discontinued. lt was reported by
Phil Hart that the Bayea ha\€ mored lo Texas. Discussion fiollored.

'Dogs:'Phil leported that Foblems with dogs running loose are on the decline.

'luerh,reather Dri\€:'Lots 152y153 on Meriweather Dri\e was purchased and the ne\n

orrners ha\E daced a boat and camping trailer on the lot(s). Phil cor acted the owners and they ad\,sed that they undeEtood
the coenants conceming canping traibls and that their intent is to mol€ the trailer to one of the local parks and not inhabft
the camper while it is on the lct(s).

'Unlacensed Vehicles:* Phil l-lart reported that a goff cart and "ATW type \€hicles were seen on MAI-A'S roads- This is nd
only a \iolation of lhe co\enants but also illegEl under State La,. tf the pouem continues it may be b]owht to the attention cf,

one of our r€sident State Police Ofice6.

'Coflt.ibulion of Fielding Residents:* lt was reponed that as of Feb of 2003, 38 of 69 Fielding resider s ha!€ \Dluntanly paid
MAI-A dues.
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"Properties in Anea6:'The Foote prope y on Merifield Dri\e and the Gleen property on Oconnechee Drir€ are in arlears.
Gary Wlboum .eported that the G.eene property is going to be sold at a "Sheritrs Sale' by Mecklenhtrg Counfy in order to
recoup back taxes. Any receipts in excess d the due taxes will be a\€ilaue br MALA. Century 21 Realtors are wo*ing on
trying to get a sale of the Foote property (they haE a buyer).

'_Com m ift ee Reports_'_:_

'Deer Commiftee:* Felix Anderson presented recornmendation fiom the Cornmittee. The season to starl Sept 1 and run
through Mar 31, 2003. Anterless deer only frorn 9/1/2003 - 10/032003 and afier 01/0320O4. Some changes will be made by
Gdne and lnhnd Fishedes - tto tags will be requiEd during out of season hunt, no aging or rr€ighing of the deer will be
,equired-

Names of hunlers must be on fle with th€ Va. Dept. of Game and lnland Fisheries ficr hunts out of regular Season
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Voluntary Contributions:' Phil Hart suggested that at the next "Billing" fur annual dues that residents be asked br \oluntary
contributions which will be earmarked br repair of rods. He intends to bring this up fcr discussion during the Annual Meeting.



A motion was made to acced the Deer Committee's recommendaions. lt was seconded and passed unanimously

Architectural Committee:" The cornmittee app{o\€d:

John Stinson - Deck a(tsition at 261 Highpoint 816.

John Stir6on - Att*hed garage addition a 261 Highpoint Blt/d.

Tree lemo\€ls br Ke$n Hensl€y, Russell Messier, Martha Day

'Cqnmon Facilities': Jerry Billingsley stated that he has enlisted enough \olunteeG to proude the labor shorrld the Board
elect to tear dorvn the old Aipod Flangar.

A letter tom Mary Fran Le\iris to the Board of DirectoE ryas read by Phil Hart

"Since the Board d Directo.s of MAIA has Ued to tear dom the harEar, I would like to go on recod with the tullol^,ing
state.nent:
lnasmuch as Me]ifield Acrcs was staned as an ailcratl community in the 1950's, I would Ery much like to retain or obtain
pemission to tEbuild a hangar on the original footprir of the existing hangar, plus that of the orE that stood adjacent to it.
This t turB harEar to be built in *cordance with the appro!€l and conseflt of the architecucal committe of th€ associatbn,
and to be constructed sometime during the next ten years. Sinceely, Mary Fran Lewis"

'Finance': Jefi Jon6 suggEsted that due to the economy that r,re lea\e our imcstment funds as they aIe (excepl f,cr
TreasuEr's teport abo\€).

'Political and En\ironmental': MargarE{ White rcpoded that Meckeleoburg County Board of Supeniso6 may entertain the
appoinlment of a Merifield resident to fill the \acant Board seat due to the resignation of 5hn Massengill.

'tlo.ninating Committee': As ChairpeGon of the norninating cornmittee, Sharon Sinkie{,icz prEented the cornmitteeb
recqnmendation:
Board Of Drectors:

Richad Allen'
Mike Cottrdl
Martha Oay'

Matt Dllon'
Paul Lautermilch'
Or. Thomas C. Lutton

Jdrn Stinson
De\flitt VanA6dale

Larry Wood

Architectural Cornm ittee:

Mike Gupton' Don Szalkou6ki

Asterisk d€notes incumbent

A motion wes made to accept the cornmitte€'s suggestions, il riras seconded and passed unanlmously

'Roads': Matt Dillon reported that MALA'S rcads hal€ been receMng ttl€ petching and Gpair that was o.iginally scheduled for
2002. Ihis lrrork was delayed due to the wet weather during thaf period-

After paying br the 2(rc2 scheduled r€pairs, the cuh€rt work at the "Y"
and the 2003 schedul€d repaiB $2175.00 trould ne€d to added to the Roads Budget-
A motion was made to appIole the additional expenditure of $2175.00 br road pa\ing, it was seconded and passed
unanimously.
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'Secudty': No report

'Yo.nh and Schools': tlo reporl

'Welcoming Committee': t{o t€pon

*_tle!v Business_':

Phil l-lart distnbrrted copies of the ne\il (2003) "Poperty O$rle/s Association Act".

Garry Wilbum pr€sented the budget fcr 20(X. A motion was made to accept the b6gpt as pftxiented, it was seconded and
passed unanimously.

Phil Hart sugg€sted that the sutiect of "impact Ees" be reexamined. These rrrculd be Ees that le\ied br new homes, rip rap,

etc. The purpose of the fues is to offset damage to lhe roads caused by hea\,y construction equipment and tons of rip rap

carf€d in dump trucks. Phil will inestigEte the legality d these Ees and also ask 6r discussion at the Annual MeetirE.

Phil Hart suggEsted that a one page "synopsis" of the MALq Rubs and Regulations be created. This trould summarize the
rules for new rcsidents and be distributed with the Dsclosure Packagei the ne\ r ]€sident would still be bound by the entite set
of rules ard rqulations.

A dbcussion coflceming the appearance d the entry to Merifield trlo\rved
Suggestions vueIe tree trimming, polishing the "Merifield Acres" sign etc.

A motion was made to adjoum and passed unanimousty.
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